
GENERAL NEWS OF THE CITY

ST. AUGUSTUS'S NEW CHURCH

DESCRIPTION OF THE EDIFICE

Dimensions and Compass of theOrgan

JECtEEBlNGS DP THE EOABD OF HEALTH

Odtsel Imlej's Inspection of tie Beservoir

MJtceUaneotia Paragraphs of Interest

"Weather probabilities, estimated at. 1 a. m.
For Wtdccfday, In the South Atlantic Statcs.ris-icf- e

followed by stationary barometer, northwest
to northeast winds, cooler, followed by warmer,
elear weather, will prevail. FortheMlddlo and
Kast Atlantic States, stationary or rising barom-
eter northwest lacking to southwest wind!,

followed by warmer, partly cloudy weather.
Thenncmctrie readings taken April 18, 1S78, at

the Signal Office: I a. tn., 11; J.35 a. m., ; 12

wj,. 49; 2 p. m-- T: 435 p. m., 50; 9 p. Jn., 41;
Jl p. k., 42, ilaiimum, 51; minimum, 3a.

J cj cctsrt proceedings tee third pace.

ietrend's Patent Catarrh dear sure cure.
Tableaux Vlvants, rich and entcrtainine. H

Tallmadge hull,
Silk and alpaca umbrellas and walking canes.

Stimjietz'b, 1237 Pennsylvania avenue.

E. B. Ferguson, pharmacist, corner Second
turn and Pennsylvania avenue, Capitol Hill.

Trusses, 41; also all the homoeopathic mcdl.
ires at Heller's drug store, under the national

iitcL
All kinds of trunks made to order, repaired and

severed at McMurra 's, MS Pennsylvania avenue,
Marict space

Readlnc, racy and humorous, by Dr. Morris, of
Baltimore, at the Memorial Tableaux, at

hall,
Six per cent, raid on deposits, payable on

Special rates on time deposits. J. U.
fcenier Bl Co., bankers.

H. D. Cooke, Jr., & Cc, F street near the
Treasury, do a general banking business and buy
aid sell District securities, &c

Light weight hats, for spring wear.
Sti!.exetz, 1237 Pennsylvania avenue.

For a covering for the head, call on Stinemcti,
Hatter, 1237 Pennsylvania avenue.

Try Marburg Bros. Seal of North Carolina
fcmoklrg Tobacco, 10 and 20 cent packages.

A number of the chain gang were cleaning up
the eld jail ycsterdiy, preparatory V the removal
tt tLe worktouse cases to that prison.

"William Clagett, a colored boy, while playing
rear the corner of Tenth and M streets north-
west Monday, fell and broke his arm near the
CtIW.

In the fish market yesterday R. A. Golden
X Brother, fish agents 12,000 shad, sold for 12
g14 per hundred; 25,000 herrings, for tiogll per
thousand.

"A friend In need is a friend indeed,"' and such
Dr. Bull's cough syrup has eminently proved It-

self to be. Thousands of testimonials. Try it.
Price, 25 cents.

The auction sale or fine cigars will be continued
this afternoon at 4 o'clock, corner of Pennsylvania
avenue and Eleventh street northwest. A splcn-- u

id chance to obtain bargains.
Memorial church Tableau-- at Tallmadgc hall.

will please everybody. The Centennial
'iableau will bevervfine. Heading', humorous
rnd rich, by Dr. Morris, of Baltimore.

rarker h. Woolston's straw hat and bonnet
bleaehery, 702 E street, opposite the Post Office.
Ladies may depend on havingthelrwork properly
ccne. They also make ladies' chip hats.

A scries of revival meetings was begun at the
Nineteenth-stree- t Baptist church last Monday

venlcr. and from the religious manifestation
cd there is a prospect that the revival will be

very successful,
Amcng the patents issued recently were the fol-

lowing to eitiiens of" this District: Win. 11 Prall,
improvement In apparatus for extinguishing
rres; Samuel It. Scharf, improvement 1c asphalt
c rente paTcments.

The residence of Mr. Warren Dent, on Massa.
d uetts avenue, betwoen Seventeenth and Eigh-
teenth streets, was recently entered by burglars,
ted about ten or twelve dollars' worth of cigars

tobacco were stolen. There Is no clue as jet
to the burglars.

MilEditoh. It is a great source of gratlfica-tic- n

to know that we arc once more to bear the
Mings we ued to sing while at Princeton. Allow
me to suggest to Princeton men in Washington
that they turn out en masse and give the

Rocket' at the close orthe concert next Friday
tTenlng. Nassau Faws.

Harry E. Davis delivered an Interesting ad-

dress last evening to a fashionable audience at
Le Church of the Ascension. His subject.

-- D.ckcns and Thackery," m well chosen, and
Its illustration elicited the praise and applause
jfall his hearers. The cSort was worthy of one
gray in vears and wisdom. He will graduate thi

ear at Princeton, and it is predicted will hate
the honors.

The marriage or Mr. George A. Springman,of
this, city, and Miss Emma Crawford, of Brancb-Tille.Mi-

took place at Union chapel lat even-ir- g

at 7 o'clock. At the conclusion of the cere-
mony the happy couple proceeded to their future
residence on New Jcre avenue, where the re-
ceived a large numtier of their friends, who later
in the evening tendered them the compliment of
a sercrade.

The "Wedding Ring.
Marriage licenses ha c been Issued to the fol-

lowing parties- - Thomas Ccphus and Middle
Payne; Charles Keeling and Mary S. Fowler:
Benjamin F. Carpenter and Mary C. Kendrick;
Henry Smith and Rachel Lomax; Tfcuben Minor
si.il Mrv Lcwii-- : Madison Thornton and Sarah
Stewart:" Samuel Jones and Mary S. Williams;
U liter Keran.l sue B. llomlllcr: Thomas Fran-
tic and Nancy Keed; John H.Tilghman an 1 Alice
Powell.

Briscoe, the Colored Pedeitrian.
John Briscoe, the colored pedestrian, who re-

cently attempted a fifty-hou- r walk without sleep
cr rest at the billiard saloon of John 11. Wallace,
in this city, and who failed by nvo hours and ten
minutes to complete his walk, will again. In about
three weeks' time, make another attempt to ac--e

emplith the trying feat of walking fifty consecu-
tive hours without Flecpor rest. Mr. Briscoe,
ncec bis failure, has recovered cntlrcl. an J ap-- I

care to be as Irc-- li as ever.

Funeral of Mr. DavidiB. Smith.
The funeral services .over 'the remains or Mr.

Ia id It. Smith were prepared yesterday after-neo- n

at his late residence on Third street south-
east. The handsome casket was profusely covered
with fiowcrs and other tokens of respect from the
Lands of many of his friends In life. Dr. Sundcr-latf- l

performed the sen ice, which was in charge
of H. B. French Lodge, No. 15, F. A A. M of
which deceased was a member. Tills lodge at-
tended in a bodr. and many other Masons were
i resent. The were selected from B. H.

- French Lodge, as follows L. Bets, J. Gray. W.
Jl. Claridge. H. T.Hatton, J. M. Shomo and J. J.

arroll A large number of tieoplc followed the
remains to the grave In the Congressional ccine-ui-

Temple of Honor.
Washington Temple of Honor, No. 3, at Its

rmctlng on Monday night, elected the following
its tfficcrs for the term commencing May 1 : E.

D Easton, (P. W. C. T.,) worthy chier templar;
P D. F. lilunehart, worthy vice templar; Mr. Van
Ixponltz, worthy recorder; L. B. Dickinson, (P.
W. C. T.,) worthy financial recorder; W. H. Ten-le-

(P W. C. T..) worthy treasurer; William B.
Itidgcway. worthy usher; Henry Kobinson, worthy
deputy usher; Daniel M. Young, (P. W. C. T.,)
worthy chaplain; James W. Van Vleck, Juniorjst worthy chief templar. The officers elect will
I Installed by the Grand Worthy Templar, Thco.
I. Reid, at the next meeting. May 1. After the
sojournment or the temple a prayer-meetin- g was
held. In which the members were Joined by a
cumber of new converts not belonging to the Or- -

DISTSICT NOTES.

The Distributing Reservoir of the Water
"Worki.

The District Commissioners have forwarded to
the Senate District Committee the following com-

munication or Water Registrar Timothy Luby, In
answer to one from them inquiring whether the
distributing reservoir of the water works nar
Georgetown is properly protected from the waste
and drainage of the highway and ground ad-

jacent thereto. Col. Luby states:
"In company with CoL Samo, assistant cngl--

r.eerof the Washington acqueduct, I made a a

Inspection or the distributing reservoir and
the grounds surrounding the same. The reservoir
Ss situated a few miles above Georgetown, at a
point known as "Drover's Rett." It is In form
nearly rectangular, having about forty-fou- r acres
of water service; is 5,800 feet In length on Its front
axglc, and Is separated fpjm adjoining grounds
bya roadway Mleet wide; a ditch on the northerly
ride of the road catches the surface drainage from
the drove yards, and the other side or the read is
protected bya conduit 7 feet in diameter. No
drainage from the high grounds can get Into the
reservoir unless It soaks through at least W feet
cf packed clay. The drainage from the roadway
Jiroper cannot get into the reservoir unless It be
from the south footway, and only from that by
soaking through the clay embankment of the
reservoir proper, the slope of which Is faced with
tone. The reservoir Is surrounded by a picket

greet high, the bottom board or which set
Into the ground from 3 tot Inches. I do sot see
that any special recommendation can be made In
this matter, unless it be the purchase of the sur-
rounding grounds that are now used In part Tor
cattle yards, and which to the eye look badly. Itthe Government would obtain tsscslon of thesegrounds, Improvements could be m di to obviate
the seeming trouble; and 1 believe ultimately the
reservoir will have to be enlarged, to do which
this ground will be a necessity."

m
Auction Sales Te-d-iy.

J3yfl.H-"Warne- r:

At o'clock, beautiful corner lot on Sixteenth
and O rtrecte northwest.
By Thos. Bowling :

At tso o'clock, valuable Improved property en
the sw f Fonrteepth. nrnt, between Tand

THEEETITAX.

Homing Meeting Yesterday.
A very pleasing service was held yesterday

morning in the Metropolitan M. E. church, (Rjv.
Dr. Newman's.) A chance remark dropped by
Mr. Hammond during the proceedings, as to the
presence or an Episcopal clergyman In the meet-
ing at Baltimore on the previous night, elicited
from another Episcopal minister present from
Philadelphia a most enthusiastic address, deliv-
ered In chaste, scholarly Ianguagc,and expressive
of his unbounded faith in this movement, and his
disregard for sectional or denominational differ-
ences and prejudices.

Alter the opening exercises. Rev. Dr. Noble
said he had just come from visiting a house where
all the members of the family, nine In number,
were seeking religion. The head of the house-
hold, a man over fifty years ef age, had not been
In church for eight years, and last Friday, when
returning from the unveiling of the Lincoln monu-
ment, he was attracted to the at
the Capitol, and the truths he heard penetrated
his heart. This wasonly an Isolated ease, and, In
view of the wonderful manifestation of God's
power around us, we should not only bo grateful
for these blessings, but remember our great re-
sponsibilities, and by the exercise of our lalthhelp
the truth to spread more . -

Bet. Dr, Hankln quoted" th Biblical text.
"Make no provision for the flesh, to fulfill the
lusts thereof." All our doubts, our darkness and
temptation comes from the fact that we are not
willing to sacrifice our pleasures, and what should
be a happy. Christian lire Is rendered miserable.
To attain to a higher spiritual state we must for-
get all these things, and then we will be better
able to walk In and enjoy the light or the Gospel.

Mr. Hammond spoke as to the remarkable
meeting which had been held on the previous
night In Baltimore, and or the nnmbcr ofiinjlotn
Inquirers prt'snt. He rtlt cvJffit inal the In-

fluence of this movement had reached that city,
and iil a great harvest could be reaped there.

Rcv.W. S. Hammond read a cumbcrof requests
for prayer, among them being for two sons, for a
father, for two brothers and four sisters, for a back-
slider, for a Sabbath-schoo- l clc,fortwo skeptics,
for a deaf lady, for a feeble church in a distant
State, for a son, for a dying friend and many
others.

Rev. George Brlnghnrst, an Episcopal minister
from Philadelphia, said in his religious profession
and ministerial life he knew no sectarian differ-
ences, and no bishop, priest or deacon could fetter
his conscience or prevent him from expressing his
opinion as to the divinity or this work. He had
been cradled In the Protestant Episcopal Church,
as generations or his family had been before him,
and he might say that he was one of the very
highest churchmen, a believer in that apostol-
ical succession which teaches men to live as near
as possible to the lives of the apostles and the ex-
ample of Christ. In the city of Philadelphia, two
hundred and seventy persons had been added to
three Episcopal churches within the last few
weeks, forty of them joining his church. He was
In unison with tho movement at present being
carried on in Washington, and felt that the work
was breaking down the barriers that had so long
obstructed the light and kept Christians far from
caehothtr. In rice fields stakes were driven to
dii Idc the crops of the various owners, but as the
rice grew and flourished the stakes wcro gradu-
ally hidden, until nothing was seen but fields,
ripe and waving for the harvest. So, as the seed
of the Gospel began to germinate in the heart,
the stakes of denominational differences and
prejudices dlsapjwar in the Infinite love or Christ.
Years ago he had listened to Mr. Hammond In
the city or Philadelphia, and, knowing the work
he had done there, his heart went out to him to-
day, and to every agency at work bringing Chris-
tians nearer to the cross, and swelling tno num-
ber or those who, by their faith and by their
labors, w ere fitting themsch es for eternal life.

At the conclusion of his address, and on the
suggestion of Rev. Dr. Sunderland, a general

g was indulged In between ministers
and audience, and the most pleasant feelings
seemed to liave been engendered by such an un-
expected little euisode

AFTEnNOOX SESSION.
A children's meeting was announced to be held

in Rev. Dr. Little's Presbyterian church, at the
corner of Fifth and I streets, and at the aiinointed
time the building was well filled with little ones,
who sung their favorite song from the "Song
Evangel" with that spirit and abandon which
children only. can Indulze. A goodly number of
adults were also present, who seemed to enjoy the
ten Ices equally with the younger ones.

Mr. Hammond spoke on the love Christ had for
children, and on the duties they had to perform in
onlcr to be like him and be happy and useful. He
cautioned them against a olding even the appear-
ance of e 11, and warned them, no matter what
their intentions might be, to strive by faith and
prayer to overcome them. His illustrations In
rupirt of his remarks were, as usual, appropri-
ate and effecth e, and relished by all present.

Rev. Dr. Little followed in a few pleasantly-delivere- d

remarks on the same subject, holding the
undit ided attention of the little ones.

The services closed with an Inquiry meeting.

The Congregational church VTaf, aS Uaai,
densely crowded last night, and the proceedings
wereol a oiot impressive character. The singing
by the choir Improves dally, but It Is e ident that
some of tire members do not like the means
adopted to bring them to their present state or
perfection. During the Introductory proceedings
our reporter obsen ed one of them with "eyes In a
fine fremy rolllnir," rapidly scribbling upon some
paper, whieh he had surreptitiously filched from
our representative's table during his temporary
absence. Afraid that he' might possibly be some
press hireling In disguise engaged to write down
the meetings, and fully determined that The
Hs.rrnr.iCA:? would still continue to be consid-
ered the recognised organ of everything good and
praiseworthy, our young man took advantage of a
momentary tit of abstraction which came over the
gentleman in question, and dexterously ab-
stracted the supposed report from his pocket. It,
however, turned out to be only the following, pre-
sumably burlesquing the directions of one of the
choir masters:

On the music keep your thoughts.
On sporzando and crescendo.

Mind jour quarters, eighths and dots.
Mezzo and diminuendo.

Please observe staccato notes.
All the trills and shakes and swells;

Don't on forte split your throats.
Do not overlook the dwells.

Slnr not, slide not, drawl not, slip not.
Do piano soft and low;

On appoglatura trip not.
On adagio make haste slow.

If to this you'll give attention.
And will uo as I desire,

I will merely further mention
That In time you'll be a choir."

Alter the opening exercises Rev. Mr. Bring-hurs- t,

of Philadelphia, sjioke or the pleasure he
had derived from associating with so many Chris-
tians, and exhorted all to renewed allegiance and
faithfulness.

He was followed by Dr. Presbrey, who gave a
ver Interesting report as to the crowded meeting
held ontbc previous night In Baltimore. The
clergvmen of that city were united together In
their views a s to the desirability of Inaugurating
a series or union meetings In that city, and he
urged upon all Christians that, remembering the
great blessings they had themsch es received,
they should pray earnestly for an outpouring of
the spirit in that city.

Mr. Hammond read that portion or the twenty-secon- d
chapter or Genesis relating to the trial of

Abraham's faith in the command to sacrifice his
son Isaac and selected for his text the verse, "The
Lord will provide."

Isaac was a type of Christ. He was the only
son or Abraham, and Jesus was the onlj "begotten
son of his Heavenly Father. He was a type of
Christ, alsd. In that both were oflered as a sac-
rifice by their fathers, and were to be sacrificed on
Mount Morlab. Isaac bore upon his back the
wood upon which he wa to lie burned, and Jesus
twrc the cross upon which he was to be crucified.
Both orthem were willing to givo themselves up
at thecammandorthclrfathcrs. These and many
other types were enlarged upon by the speaker in
his own peculiar st lc, ami ho concluded by re-
peating the beautirul lines or Theodore Monod :

Mi. lla Mtunhamcand Mirrow
l nat a tuiM cill dir lie.

Win ll I li t tile :?n lour' pllv
I'k-a- In aln. and romll ausniml.

All of i.lfaud uoue of Thee.
Yrt lie found me. 1 Itclield Him

JJIcfdlnpon the arcurMil tret;
Ib'ard Him prar. KorgiTetlum, Father;"
And my said ffn!l.of m If and some of Tlioo."
llav lv dav Ills tender mercy,

Iffaflnjr. helping, full and free.
"wt-- 1 and Mruiig, aud all! soiiatlent.
llroufftillneIwirlillc I w!ilpirt.d,

"I.e&of Mjf aud more of Thw."
1 lidier than the highest heavensllrcpirttiau tliedeepeatbea;
Lord. Th) locat last liath conquered,
limit nit non in soul's desire,

'oncursUfaiidallorTbcc."
This morning the usual Bible-readin-g meeting

will be held in Rev. Dr. Newman's church, at
1130 o'clock.

In the evening, at 7 o'clock, Mr. Hammond will
preach In the Congregational church.

r or llie National Itepnblleau.
The Fountain of Life.

BY J. W. S.
l

TIk it "s a clear running fountain
tin Calvary's mountain.

Surrounded by floorotsaud sweet smelling vines;
This watir Is holy
And flows for tlie lowly.

For blm who athirst for this inltr rxplnc- -.

The scene how enchanting
To hearts that are panttn.

For watt ls of life that unccastugl) flow;
ThU beautiful rlter
Finns from the great CJlvtr,

To those w ho lu faith to the fountain bead go.
Here gloom has no dwelling.
But autlitnis are swelling

In unison with ucw delights that now spring;
Vonrsoul here will brighten.
Your burden will llgbt-'ii- .

Unspeakable joys to J ourbosom will cling.
Novt bright ravs are glowing.
And sunt zeiifivrs blowing

Through in-- - anil ihniuj;li Bowrets of every hue;
flow thl- - clear fountain

tin ("altar) ii mountain.
With pure healing unction now waiting for you.

Hark ! bark ! sinner, bear It;
Cumr eIo r. draw near it.

ltfcoiifr now liiltes)iiii In tones soft aisl calm;
ill ! mi : lie Ik Hove. I ..

HlSfeOutliu rerilirftlt:
Hr'stau-d- be Isw jsli-- d In the uloo-- of the Lamb,

V April is, liCS.

A Suggestion.
To the Editor of the Xatlonal Republican:

Sir: Admirable as Is the monument by Mr.
Ball In Lincoln park, It does not, as It seems to
me, tell the whole truth, and perhaps no one
monument could be made to tell the whole truth
of any subject which It --might be designed to Il-

lustrate. The mere act of breaking the negro's
chains was the actor Abraham Lincoln, and ll
beautifully expressed In this monument. But
the act by which the negro was male a citizen of
the United States and Invested with the elective
franchise was the act or President
U S. Grant, and this U nowhve seen In the Lin-
coln monument. The negro here, though rlsinz.
Is still on his kne:s ana nude. Wh it I want to see
before I die is a monument representing tha
negro, not couehant on his knees like a
animal, bat erect on hit feet like a man. There
Is room in Lincoln pa k" f'jr another monamenti
and I throw out this u?gesticn to the end that It
may be taken up and jcted u.ion. '

Frederick Docolabs.

The Beautiful Roses.
If yon wish to obtain the choicest varieties e

hybrid perjetual roses, take a car on the Belt
line and geto the cstabllihmcnt-'o- r Wra.Fani
cage, at the corner of Sixth and O streets north,
west. Mr. Fannage has taken great pains to co
leet a large and choice variety of foreign and

roses, as well as other flowers, and a'vieit
to hie etubliihinent will be well repaid,
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JeTTHODTSJL

Baltimore A." JL E. Conference,
Yesterday morning the conference convened In

executive session at Union Bethel church, George-
town. After the close or the session, the meeting
being open for routine business, an appeal was
received from Joseph' L. Thompson, for charges
pending against him. for by
the decision of the Quarterly Conference.

Bishop- - Campbell' ruled that there was not
legally any appeal offered.

Elder Handly took an appeal In the decision or
the case to the General Conference.

Joseph L. Thompson was charged with mal-
administration In November, 15, by the mem-
bers or Union Bethel church or this city.

A motion was made to refer it to the committee
of five. Adopted.

The following committees were announced:
Committee on charges and complaints Revs.

Johnson, (chairman,) Herbert, Young, Cox and
Draper.

Committee for necessity fordollarmoney Revs.
Hall, Draper, HoblnsSn, Morris, HinJy aud
Burley.

The charges against John F. Lalncr were re-
ferred to the committee on charges and com-
plaints.

Rev. John R. Henry was called opon to answer
charges against him, and gave a satisfactory ex-
planation.

1 he cafe of Rev. Hercules Ross, to be ordained
deacon, was referred to the committee.

Elder Draper moved that the discontinuing of
Rev. C. C Heeder be reconsidered. Received and
continued on trial.

Rev. Mr. Mattot, under consideration or con-
tinuance as traveling preacher, was, by motion,
Indefinitely postponed.

Rev. Mr. Brown, (chairman,) accompanied by a
delegation rromthe Washington Conference, was
received In fraternal grecting.and addresses were
tlcl'vcrcd upon the evangelization of the urclieS
ami races.

PcTvtloil exercises were then conducted by
Hlsuop Brown, at tho conclusion of which the
sons and daughters or Bethel church, Baltimore,
were received, who contributed (IS to the minis-
try. Bishop Campbell received the offering in
behalf of the convention In a neat and befitting
address.

A vote of thanks was tendered to the sons and
daughters for the amount so kindly offered.

Revs. Brown, (chairman,) Walker, Bell and
Thomas, of the Washington Conference, were
elected honorary members of the convention. Ad-
journed to 7:30 p. m.

The following is a copy cf the resolutions adopt-
ed by the conference on Monday, on the motion of
Rev. James 11. A. Johnson:

Whereas Rev. Jacob M. Mitchell, as a member
of the Baltimore Annual Conference orthe A. M.
E. Church.has prov ed hlmseirrecrcant to his trust,
disloyal to tho Church, and a disturber or its
peace, by falsifying its high authorities and mis-
representing its discipline; and whereas the said
Rev. J. M. Mitchell has disregarded his sacred
obligation to the A. M. E. Church, and has sowed
schism among some of Its best membcrs,and alien-
ated the feelings or some orthe best friends oftho
connection, and has taken the position or an out-
right secedcr; and whereas tho members or the
Baltimore Conference have in no sense discharged
their duty relative to Jacob M. Mitchell: there-
fore

Ketolted, That he, the said J. M. Mitchell, be
notified to appear before this conference at eleven
o'clock on Wednesday morning, and answer the
charges which have been preferred against him.
and show reasons why he should not bo then and
forever thereafter expelled.

.4ndiireriorerroZrrJ, Tliatlf the Rev. J.
31. Mitchell at the appointed tlmo rails to appear,
either In person or by proxy, ho shall be expelled
from the Baltimore Conference or the A. M. E.
Church.

EVESIXG SESSION.
Yesterday evening the convention convened in

accordance with prci lous announcement at Union
Bethel church. The audience was large and at-
tentive upon the services, which were presided
over by Bishop Campbell, who called the meet-
ing to order, and called upon the usual mission-
ary contribution bj the clergy. Bishop Campbell
made a few Introductory remarks, and called
upon BIship Brown to deliver tho missionary
address and to call upon the audience to con-

tribute to the cause, which resulted when the
canvass was made In a total of 432.22 being given.
Bishop Campbell was made a life member or the
Baltimore Missionary Society by tho clergy and
the audience by the payment or tho required ad-
mittance lee.

A motion was made to make Mrs. Bishop
Campbell a life member of the society, which was
adopted, tho ladies making the required contri-
bution. . a

Applications were received from the following
stations for missionary money: Denton, Frost-bur-

Enoxvlllc, Hancock, Cambridge, Snow
Hill, Allen Town and Bonder's Town.

Elder Waters gave notice or a reception given
by the ladles of Union Bethel church to the
clergy and members or the conference at the
church, at 8 o'clock this cvcnln;

Adiourned to meet v at 8 o'clock to con
sider special business.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

Operations of the Health Office for a Week.
The Board or Ucalthfmetlat their rooms last

ecning, Dr. C. C. Cox, president, In tho chair,
and all the members present'exceptlng Dr. Bliss.

Dr. Cox, from the sanitary police committee, to
whom was referred the complaints made against
Dr. Adams, a physician to the poor, reported that
a careful Investigation had been made orthe case,
and tho committee found that Dr. Adams was
fully justified In declining tojrender his services
to this family In his capacity as a physician to the
poor, they not being proper objects of this charity.

A resolution passed by the House or Representa-
tives, and reforred to the District Committee,
concerning the muddy condition orthe Potomac
water, was received from Hon. Mr. Buckner,
chairman or that committee, asking Information
on the subject.

Drs. Verdi and Bliss were appointed a commit-
tee to examine the water and make a report.

The following Is a synopsis or the operations or
the health office for the week ending April 15:
Nuisances reported. 410; referred, 125; abated, 310;
referred to Commissioners. 15: citizens' com
plaints. 44; official notices Issued, 05; causes of I

death Investigated, 4; pecuniary conditions In- -
estlgaied,4; uuriais at puduc expense, inpatients

treated bv physicians to the poor, 207; cost of med-
icines furnished, Wl-7- deaths from symotlc dis-
eases Investigated, 1; typhoid rever, 1; premises
found rani tary,l;tonsof garbage removed, 05; dead
animals removed, SI; privies cleaned. 650. Inspec-
tions: 260,850 herring, 87,408 shad. 38,070 bunches or
fish. 3.670 bushels or ovsters. 3.000 taylors. 8.500

-- crabs, 16,000 clams. Condemnations: 1,850 herring.
8 sfiad, ik: uunencs ox nsn, vta ousneis or oysters,
925 crabs, 2.375 clams, 124V lbs. or beer, 281 lbs.
or veal, 15 lbs. or mutton, 705 lbs. or pork, 75 lbs.
of bacon, 15 lbs. of sausage, 11 turkeys, 37 chickens,
1 goose, 11 bushels or potatoes, 24 head or cab-
bage, $ bushel or turnips, 17 bushels or kale, 1
bushels or apples, V bushel or beets, 15 bunches
or radishes, J4 bushel or peas, 13 heads or lettuce.
Animals Impounded, 2; redeemed, 1; killed, 1;
In pound, 1; amount realised. f

The wood structure and premises on the corner
of Nineteenth and L streets northwest, tho prop-
erty of Mrs. E. Kccf; the frame buildings and
premises Nos. 1924, 11)28, 1028 and 1830 K street
northwest, the property of Henry K. Randall, and
the two garbage boxes at the Centre market wcro
declared nuisances Injurious to health, and the
health officer ordered to abate the same.

The board then adjourned.
m

YOUTHFUL THIEVES.

Systematic Bobbery of Carpenter-Shop- s.

For the past two weeks numerous depredations
have been mado upon the carpenter-shop- s In the
West End of tho city. Shops have been en-

tered at night, chests broken open and tools and
even lumber taken away. The thieves were not
detected until Monday night. Officers Norrls and
Kirby, while patrolling their beat, discovered a
light In a carpenter-sho-p on I street, between
Twentieth and Twenty-firs- t streets, belonging to
Mr. Alexander Hughes, and upon approach they
discovered two boy operating In the shop. The
boys discovered the officers very soon, but their
escape was cut off and the officers carried them to
the station. The beys had concealed about their
persons a great number of small tools, and left In
the shop behind them about 4100 worth of tools
packed up ready to be removed.

Their names are Richard Thome, alias Samp-
son, aged eighteen, and Ben Anthony, alias John
Robinson, aged fourteen. The officers went yes-
terday to the houses of the young thieves. In
"Foggy Bottom." and found nearly all or the
tools which have beenstolen or late, amounting In
all to several hundred dollars' worth. Most of
the tools were burled under Anthony's house.
They also found at Anthony's house about fifty
dollars' worth or lumber. The officers recovered
all that Is Known to have been stolen and a great
many tools which have not yet been Identified.
Among other carpenters who have been robbed
are Messrs. Jonathan Graham, Peter McCartney,
Arthur Mooncy, Jerome F. Sanncr. Thomas Me- -

laDeana iuwaru weigte. ineiwo ooys were
held for the action or the grand Jury by Judge
Snell.

National Academy of Science.
The attendance of members at the annual ses-

sion or the National Academy of Sciences, which
convened yesterday at the Smithsonian Institute,
was quite large. Among those from a distance
wcro President Barnard, or Columbia College,
New York; L. H. Morgan, esq., the ethologlst, of
Rochester; Professors Loomls and Marsh, or Yale
College; Professor Wm. B. Rogers, of Boston;
Professor A. M. Mayer, or the Stevens Institute,
Hoboken; Dr. C. 1 Chandler, of the School or
Mines, New York; Professor Robert E. Rogers,
of the University of Pennsylvania; Ocneral H. L.
Abbot, In charge of the torpedo statlonatWIllet's
Point, and General J. O. Barnard, United States
engineers. Professor Henry presided, and Gen-
erals Meigs and Humphreys, Professors Balrd,
Gill, Hilyard, Ncwiomb, (Hall, Hayden, Schott
and Dr. Woodward, members of this city, as well
as quite a number of prominent citizens, were
present.

The following papers were read: "On the Exact
Determination of the Number or Vibrations of
Tuning Forks," by Professor A. M. Mayer: 'On
the Theory of Simultaneous Ignition of Many
Mines," by General H. C. Abbott; "A Complete
Theory of Magic SauarCs," by F. A. P. Barnard,
of Columbia College.

The programme for y comprises the follow.
Ing papers: "Contributions to Meteorology," by
Professor Ellas Loomls; "On the Sensations Pro.
tluced by Concurrent and Kapldly-iueceelln- g

SoundV'by Alfred M.Mayer; "On Maxima and
Minima In Algebra," by the late General D. P.
Woodbury, with a biographical sketch or the au,
thor, by General J. O. Barnard; "The Conjectural
Restoration or a Pueblo of the Mound-builders-

by L. H. Morgan! "The Geological Evidence on
the Question of the Cause of the Glacial Period,'
byJ.S."Newberry.

The hours from 12 to 3 are set apart for the above
communications, and the session is'opcn to the
public.

t 2

Enter in Christ Churchy -

fThe services atJiChrlst church NavyYajd, on
Easter Monday and yesterday were of averyinl
terestlng characters On Monday evening thi

.children of the Sunday school assembled In th
church, each class Jbeartsp a handsome banne:
ana a coquet; Alter eingin&jse carois ami a.

HUB CIKUlUSiVUEtf 7'ISl'MkCU u ".
wmen, wnen tonncaa Deautiiui no:
eroesrVThe offer! nc- - of the children-amounte-

.5GS3 Yifterday6r9imdJenor thesSandaj?
school Indulged In Jtbelr usual Easter feast, at
which theff waTanj'btiniftoce ?CIe cream and
cake. The Sunday school la In a very flourishing
eondltiomowmcno doubt to thtanllrlBir efforts
of the rector. Rev. C,D Andrews, and the effl--
cunt corps ortwhm.j A

ST. ATGUbTlNirS CHURCH.

Description of the Hew Chur eh Edifice-De- di

cation Day Grand Organ and Concert. ,
me seal, perseverance ana industry snown ny

the congregation worshiping at St. Angustine's
(colored) Catolie church of tk!s d:y,'anjer the
pastorate of the excellent and worthy rather, Rcr.
Felix Barrottf, In the crectlonof so magnificent
a temple or worship as the one we are about to.
describe; Is eommendablo In tho highest degree.
The magnitude of the efforts Is only equaled' by
the rapid progress of Catholicism among the

In the city of Washington during a
brief period cT twelve years. From a small y

brick building, erected for school purposes,
with less than a hundred communicants, they are
about to enter and take charge of one or tho most
commodious and elegant church edifices in the
country, with accommodations for one thousand
five hundred persons, the corner-ston- e of which
was laid by the Most Reverend Archbishoy Bay-le-y,

June 14, 1871, with the most; Impressive cer-
emony.

THE KJEW CHtntCTX.
has a frontage or 63 feet, with a depth lot 135 feet
In the clear. The basement walls, S feet thick
and 12U feet high, are built or Seneca stone, tha
work being done by Mr. Thomas O'BrlenJn the
most substantial manner. The upper exterior
walls are or fine pressed brick, with trimmings or
Seneca and Ohio freestone. The laying of the
brick Is the work of amister mason, and reflects
credit on Mr. John Chapman, or this city, the
builder. The stone trimmings, furnished by
Messrs. MeGowan X Co., or this city, are unique
and as Is also the granite stone
work, furnished by MeMahon fc Gill, of Balti
more. The summit of the building Is at present I

ornamented with crosses and pinnacles. ba -j- ji
BCreaitcr no auornea m auaiuoa ni 7. tower
two hundred feet, la hvlsht. - -

TSX ISTIRIOlt
Is not only raultlcss tn style, but Is so grand In Its
conception and finish as to rank It among the
finest church edifices In the country. The celling
from the main floor Is fifty-fiv- e feet in the dear,
and Is, together with the walls, lovely to gaze
upon; the soft delicate tints blend In such sweet
harmony as to at once recognize the handicraft of
one of Italy's most gifted artisans Lorenzd
Scattagha. The distinguished artisan has also
succeeded in placing high up around the altar
likenesses of three of tho patrons or tho
Church, which, as works or art, are equal to any.
thing In the same line In this country, the centre
and more prominent figure Is that or Saint Augus-
tine, after whom tho church Is named. On the
right Is that or Blessed Martin de Porras, from
whom the church originally was named after.
(The change or name was not orcholce, but neces-
sary by the requirements or canon law, which de-
clares that only Saints can be patrons or the
Church.) On the left Is Blessed Peter Clavcr,
whose memory Is revered by all good Catholics
for his purity and the service rendered the
Church. Immediately around tho base of the
altar are twelve niches, in which will be placed
figures representing and emblematic or the twelve
Apostles.

The altar Is being built In New York orthe best
and rarest matctials, and will be in pcrfoct har-
mony with the general surroundings. The stain-gla-

windows Is the work of H. T. Uemhardt, and
most beautifully has he performed the artistic
and delicate task assigned him. The rays or sun-
beam never shed more lot ellcr tints than those
which cast their reflections In and around the In-

terior or this bcautirdl edifice. Tho arrangement
of light for tho building Is In perfect keeping with
the general excellence which prevails throughout,
and is scientifically adjusted by forming a circlet
around the massive but graceful columns which
support the roof. So perfect Is tho arrangement
that the bright, bnt soft light, jetting rrom twelve
burners, forms a complete haloaround the column.
The baptismal font Is located In a recess specially
built for that purpose on the south front entrance
of the building. The floor Is laid with marble tile,
and the recess contains three beautirul stained
windows tho centre one representing tho bap-
tism or Christ, with the dove descending rrom
Heaven, and the others represent Mary,

THE VOTRfr. or JESTS,
and St. Michael. The fount will be or the purest
Italian marble, and the whole is in admirable
harmony with the general plan or the building.
The pews will accommodate 1,500 persons, and are
or asb, with polished walnut finish. Each pew
will bear a metallic number .if an original design,
and are easy and comfortable in sitting; the

will lie In unison with the prevailing
color. The choir Is located Immediately over the
main entrance, and Is large and well lighted, and
will contain an'organ contracted for by Father
Barrotlwith Messrs. Hellner fcSchumekleer, or
Baltimore, or which the following Is a description:
It Is to be 28 feet wide and 12 feet deep, with two
manuals, front and casing to be made or walnut
and ash, with gilt and illuminated front pipes.
The d will be of the best Ivory and ebony,
and to project.

The organ will have the following stops, with
their dimensions: Tenoroon, 18 feet, number of
pipes, 81; stop dlapson, 18 feet and 61 pipes; open
Uiapson, 8 feet, 6l pipes; bell gamba, 8 feet, 61
pipes: stohl flute, 8 feet, 61 pipes; rohr flute, 4
lect, 61 pipes; dulclana, 8 reet, 61 pipes; great
guint. 635 feet, 61 pipes: principal, 4 feet, 61 pipes";
iwciiinjV, ieei,oi pipes; nucenin, 2 teet, ox
pipes; dulct cornet, 5 ranks, 305 pipes; trumpet,
8 feet, 61 pipes; clarlonete, 8 feet, 49 pipes; number
or plpos In great organ, 1,086, (swell organ;)

8 reet, 61 pipes; clarabella, 8 recti 61
nines: stop dlapson. 8 feet. 61 nines: keranlonhon.
4 feet, 61 pipes; flute harmonia, 4 feet, 61 pipes;
principal, 4 reet, 61 pipes; wald flute, 2 reet, 61
pipes: fiagonct, 2 ranks, 122 pipes; cornopeon, 8
feet, 61 pipes; number of pipes In swell organ, 610,
(pedal organ and accessories.)

Bouble open diapason, 16 reet, 27 pipes: violin
bass, 16 feet, 27 pipes; sub-bas- 16 feet, 27 pipes;
vlolincello, 8 feet, 27 pipes; couplings for great
and swell; couplings for pedal and great; coup-
lings for pedal and swell; tremulo calcant;

dls eresendo; number or pipes in pedal
organ, 108; whole nnmbcr orpines In organ, 1,804.
As will be seen, the organ will be grand, and Its
construction In the church will be such as not to
Interfere with the beautirul circular stained-glas- s

window In front of the building and in the Imme-
diate rear of the choir, but will be so arranged as
to form an additional ornament by building In
front and around It, thus permitting the lovely
rays beaming through the stained-glas- s window
to reflect back the brilliancy which emerges from
the surroundings orthe altar.

The church will be dedicated June 11, but an
opportunity will be afforded on Monday evening
next, April 24, to Inspect this beautiful church, at
which time Its opening will be celebrated bya
grand concert. In which the following profession-
als and amateurs, among others equally noted,
will participate: Pror. S.Schneider, Marine band;
Prof. Antonc Gloetzner, Mesdames C. Y. Smith,
II. T. Lengarder, I. S. Kimball, and Messrs.
Knoop, Noyer, Bishoff, Gannon, Selfert. Rocker,
Holer. Miller and Lorenzo Seattoglia. The array
of talent which will be presented, together with
the fact that the proceeds are to be exclusively
devoted towards meeting the demands on the
church, should Insure a crowded house. In addi-
tion to those named In connection with the build-
ing of the church, the following are deserving of
more than ordinary notice for the admirable man-
ner In which they acquitted themselves In the
specialties assigned them: Mr. Harper, carpenter-
ing; plumbing. Carter, Bride U Co.; gas fixtures,
C. V. Davidson, Baltimore; slate root", M. White
& Co.; galvanised iron, V,'. F. Gebhnrt; Iron col-
umns, E. G. Smyser; ornamental painting,
Flllppo Costaggoni; pews, Messrs. Lancaster a.
Thompson, Richmond, Indiana; painting, Patrick
Hlkey.

Death of James H. Piatt
From our Vermont exchanges we compile tho

following particulars of the death recently at
Quebec of this old and respected citizen. The
'Woodstock Standard says: "We sorrow to

the death of Mr. James II. Piatt, an aged
and respected citizen, which occurred in Quebec
on the evening of tho 7th, of pneumonia, after an
illness or four days. Mr. Flatt was born in Salem,
N. Y., August 19, 1709, but when only five years
or age removed with his parents to Burlington,
Yt., where his lire was passed until his removal
to Quebec, In 1859, since when he has resided In
that village, and, though not engaged In active
business, has identified himself with Its interests,
and been active in promoting and generous In
assisting all public enterprises. He was a man
or snperiour intelligence, sterling Integrity and
great determlnationoreharacter;aklnd neighbor,
a tender and devoted husband and lather. His
familiar form will be missed, and most sadly will
be missed the pleasant and hospitable home on
whose hearthstone the fire is going out."
"He leaves a wife, with whom lie has walked
through the shadows and sunshine or more than
half a .Mitttrr fan, bull itnrf ttrA it,n.litH tn
mourn his loss. His eldest son Is Major E. R. 1

Piatt, of the Adjutant General's Department, I

regular army. His youngest son became a citl- -
sen of Virginia Immediately at the close or the '.
war, and is Hon. J. H. Piatt, well known as a !

i ?iKb af fAtuvralt ftfearWt'a. A I

"His eldest daughter Is the wire of George R.
Bugbee, one or the most respected citizens or
White River, and his youngest dausbter is the
wile or Rev. L. Rogers, the eloquent pastor of the
Congregational Society at Claremont, N. 1L

"Mr. Piatt, though always declining to hold
office, exercised always great Influence inpolitlcal
matters. He was the warm -- personal friend or
Henry Clay, Horace Greeley, the late Judge

and nearly all the public men or his day."

"The funeral, which took place on Monday, the
10th Instant, was largely attended, the citizens
turning out en lunr, and ma'ny being present
from the adjoining towns. The services were con-
ducted by Iter. Mr. Tomblen, and were v cry Im-
pressive."

Improvements.
Inspector Thomas Plowman has Issued the fol.

lowing building permits:- - T. P. Clark, a brick
dwelling south side W, between Fourteenth and
Fifteenth streets northwest; 800. H. Halltday, a
frame dwelling west side Twelfth, between C and
D streets southwest; tSM. S. W. Bland, a frame
dwelling east side Third, between O and H streets
southwest; $600. Julius Eisenbelss, a y

brick dwelling north side H, between Third and
Fourth streets northwest, l,50O. J. T. Schaefer,
a y and basement dwelling east side
Sixth, between H and I streets northwest; 04,000.
B. H. Warner, a three-stor- y and basement build-
ing for offices, south side F, between Ninth and
Tenth streets northwest; 012,000. Harry Cava-nag- h,

two y brick dwellings north side P,
between Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets north-west- .;

04,600. John Ryan, a frame dwelling west
side Fourth, between K and L streets northeast;
0350. Thomas It. Klnchue, a two-sto- brick
dwelling south side II, between Twenty-thir- d and
"rweniy-iourt- n streets nortnwest; si.ioo. itacnei
Thompson, a two-stor-y frame dwelling west side
Twelfth, between O. and R streets northwest;
07,600. Samuel Lawson, a y frame dwell-
ing east side New Hampshire avenue, between S
and T streets northwest; 0300.

Fifteenth-stree- t Preil yttri&n Chnreh.
At the Colonial Uli at the abore'ehurch last

evening the assembly was not as large as on
previous evenings, probably on account of the
large number of revival meetings that are being;
held In this city. Nevertheless, those who at-

tended were appreclatve. and the proceeds of the
tables were gratifying. Senator George
Smith, of Mississippi; Senator B. K. Bruce, of

.Mississippi; Wm. E. Matthews," Representative
Lynch, of Mississippi, and other distinguished
personages were present.

BaleefaFineEesidenc.. ''
J. V. N. Buyck, real t, has sold for

Hon. Thos. B. Bryan, to IU6. Samuel F. Phillips,
of N. O, lot 8, square SUfa by 100 feet, northeast
corner of TwelftbaaK streets, lmprovedy a
very fine thajftrttorybrick residence, the exterior
.nniinea r with Ohio free stone, and flrit-cias- s

'materlaMgd workmanship throughout the entire
"iwwe, irice paiu, i"w.

S&,

THE BASTILE DELIVERY.

THE TOWER OP TEE HABEAS CORPUS

VINDICATION OF PERSONAL LIBERTY

BALLET DLBODEH BETOEE JUDGE CAHTTER

EMINENT COUNSEL IN THE CASE

Imperfect Eetnm of the Sergeaat-at-Arm- s

ABGUME-Y- T WILL BE HE1BD

Yesterday morning at 10 o'clock was the time
fixed by Chief Justice Cartter to hear the answer
oftheSargeant-at-Armsofth- e House of Repre-
sentatives to the writ of hatect corput served on
him to produce the body of Ballet Kllboum be-

fore his Honor. Some time before the hour set
down for the hearing: a large crowd began to

(ho Criminal Court-roo- where the
proceedings were to take place, to witness what
might transpire In relation to the matter.

Anticipating that there would be a rush, and
the gathcringbecome so large as tobe both uncom-

fortable and Interrupt the business beforo the
court, measures were taken to prevent the heavy
Influx of persons expected, and bailiffs were
placed In charge oftho doors, with Instructions to
admit only the officers of the court, members of

the bar and those persons Interested personally
In the case.

Quite a number, however, the lucky ones, had
managed to obtain admission before this edict
went forth, and with laughing assurance enjoyed
tho discomfiture or their friends who were unfor-
tunately shut out. Within the railing the seats
were reserved for the members or the bar, and It
Is almost needless to add that

"
EVEUT AVAILABLE STACE WAS OCCXrlED.

Hon. Jeremiah Black, Hon. Daniel Voorhccs,
Hon. Matt. I L Carpenter, Hon. Chas. A. Eldrldge,
Hon. Noah L. Jeflrles and Walter Davldge, esq.,
counsel for the petitioner, came Into the court-
room a Tew minutes after 10 o'clock. Shortly
afterwards Sergcant-at-Arm- s J. W. Thompson,
accompanied by his prisoner, Mr. Hallet Kll-
boum, and followed by his counsel, Hon. Samuel
Shellabargcr and Robert Christy, esq., entered
and took the seats assigned them. Mr. Kllboum
exhibited no decline in either health or spirits by
his recent confinement, but, on the contrary, re-
ceived the congratulations of his numerous friends
In his usual free and hearty manner. Neither
did he display any disposition by word or action
that he had taken the back track, and would sur-
render to tho demands made upon him to testify.
But Instead, showed hi' manliness to stand up
and continue the fight for the principle which he
contended for as the right or a free. Independent
citizen or this country.

Chier Justice Cartter said that the time had
arrived that was set for hearing the answer or the
Sergcant-at-Arm- s to the writ, and he was pre-
pared to hear It.

Sergeant-at-Arm- s Thompson then made affida-
vit to the reply being true to the best or his
knowledge and belief, and It was read by Mr.
Christy.

After reeiting the contents of the petition, with
the exception or tho transmitting or the Speaker's
certificate to the grand jury and. the Indictment
found by that body against Hallet Kllbonrn. the
return sets forth the reason orthe petitioner's ar-
rest and

Wltr HE IS STILL HELD IS CCSTODV.

It concludes as follows:
"Whereupon this respondent, protesting that

upon the facts disclosed by the return now made,
showing that the relator Is lawfully held by this
respondent as Sergcant-at-Arm- s or the House or
Representatives In pursuance and execution or
the order ol said House, duly adjudging the re-
lator to be in contempt of tho authority or said
House, the Issuanceof said wrltwaslnderogatlonor
the privileges of said House, and that the caption
and detention of said relator under and by the au-
thority or said House as aforesaid, being evidently
and conclusively established by the certified rec-
ords or said House, and appearing on tho faco or
the petitlonorsahl relator, no further proceedings
or Interference with respondent's custody of the
relator can be lawfully had under the said writ of
Anient corput ad tutjicenJum, and asks that the
relator be remanded to the custody of this re-
spondent as Sergcant-at-Arm- s of said House of
Representatives as aforesaid, and the said writ or
habeat 'corput ad tubjicenaum bo dismissed as
Iinprovidently issued. He denies all averments in
(his petition Inconsistent with this return."

At the conclusion of the reading of the answer,
the Court issued the following:

OnDEKED ISTO THE JfABSUAL'S CCSTODT.

"Ordered, therefore, that the marshal of the
United States for the District or Columbia take
the body orthe relator Into bis custody, and him
safoly keep till further order."

Deputy Marshal Philips crossed the court-roo-

to where Mr. Kllboum was, and Informed him or
the chargo or authority over his person.

The relator accepted the announcement smil-
ingly, and appeared both pleased and satisfied
with the transfer. His Honor suggested that It
would facilitate matters considerable and be of
advantage to himself irthe counsel on either side
would lurnish briefs In the case, and that this
morning would be an acceptable time to hear the
questions Involved argued. Then they could con-

tinue from day to day until It closed.
Mr. Davldge. At present, your Honor, the

record Is not sufficiently made up. Your Honor
will recollect that the return Is silent altogether
in relation to the proceedings of this court, touch-
ing the indictment or Mr. Kllboum.

The Court. Yes, but that appears In the peti-
tion.

Mr. Davldge. Yes, your Honor, but we have
doubts as to whether that is sufficient. We have
doubts as to whether we ought not by suggestion,
or by replication, bring that matter upon the
record properly. With a view, however, to ob-
viate all dlfflcultr, I have proposed to the gentle-
men on the other side to satisfy themselves of the
fact or the Indictment and the other facts touch-
ing that department of the case, and to make an
admission ofthoso facts, and let them In that way
go upon the reccrd. We desire to

COMPLETE THE RECORD BEFOrtK U E MOVE.

Mr. Shellabargcr. We had supposed, yonr
Honor, that the matter of the Indictment proceed-
ings on the criminal side of this court was matter
of record that was susceptible of absolute and
conclusft e proof; and that admissions were hardly
proper In a matter or that sort. Indeed, I think
ike case Is not one where the counsel would be at
liberty to make admissions, especially where
those admissions relate to matters of record. I
trust that counsel will produce the records of the
court that may be required by the law of the case,
and that we willproceed upon the records.

Mr. David ire. The admission asked for Is to the
effect that those records be made part of this
record. That is the only admission I sought to
have those facts set forth In the petition made
part or this record. I care nothing about the ad-
mission or the facts. I simply want such an ad-
mission as will make all these matters of records
a part of this record.

Mr. Carpenter. Also, the certificate from the
Speaker to the District Attorney.

Mr. Davldge. Or course; all that department.
Mr. Shellabarger. We wish It to be distinctly

understood that In regard to the question or tho
competency or any or these proofs we do not
walte anything; bnt anything to which tho gen-
tlemen regard themsehes as entitled under tho
statutes let them submit the same to the court,
and let the court decide whether such Is compe-
tent, and whether It makes the proof alleged.

The Court. I do not understand that counsel
for the petitioner wish to Incorporate that Into
the record as conclusive of any rights, but simply
as belonging to the Issue for what It Is worth.

Mr. Davldge. We can either proceed In tho
manner suggested, or under the provision or the
Revised Statutes.
THAT mOVISIOS 18 TO THE TOLLOWISO EFFECT:

"The petitioner, or the party Imprisoned or re-
strained, may deny any ot the facts set forth In
the return, or may allege any other facts that may
be material In the case. Said denial or allegation
shall be under oath. The return and all sug
gestions made a gainst tt may be amended by leave
of a court of justice, or Judge, before or after samo
are men, so tnat tnercoy tni
DC ascertained.

Now. we will either nroceed formally under this
provision orthe statute, or, by what appears to
me to be the better course, by consent to mako
these matters set forth In the petition a part of
this record, without any admission whatever as to
their legal effect.

The Court. I understand that counsel agree to
the embodiment Into the record of everything that
properly belongs to It; not with a view to Its con-
clusiveness of anything, but subject to its con-
sideration upon its merits.

Mr. Davlage. Undoubtedly.
The Court. That is as I understood Mr. Shella-

bargcr.
Mr. Shellabargcr. That Is right.
The Court. Now these records are the records

of this court.
Mr. Davldge. Of the House?
The Court, They aro not; but the records hero

pertaining to the indictment are the records of
this court, of which the court, ir sitting as a court,
would take notice as a part of Its own records. It
Is a rule acted upon by the bench. Inasmuch as we
hare but one clerk, and as these several courts
resolve into a system or one court, to take
official notice or its records, and to require no proof
of the proceedings or one branch of the court In
another branch it. As far as the record, there-
fore, belongs to this system, there Is no trouble
about It; but It proposes to engraft the record of
the House, which Is another thing. But 1 under-
stand Mr. Shellabargcr to assent to engrafting
that branch or the case upon the record ot

THE CASE TOR WHAT IT IS WORTH.

Mr. Shellabanrer. That Is rtzht- - not walvin?
any question as to the competency or relerancy.or
materiality that anything that Is a matter or rec-
ord In this court may be used so far as

Mr. Carpenter. Or the House. We want the
certificate of the Speaker sending the case to the
grand Jury.

Mr. Shellabargcr. That Is also made a matter
of record In the court, I suppose.

The Court. It ought tn be.
Mr. Davldge. Will you consent to have It made

a part of the record? There can bono objection
to It,.

Mr. Eldredge. As set forth In our petition?
Mr. Davldge. I think we had better proceed

regularly. We will, before the court meets again,
formally suggest these matters omitted, and pray
that they be spread upon the record.

The Court. The further hearing of this question
will be deferred till morning at 10
o'clock.

The assemblage in the court-roo- then began
to depart, and the audience thinned out. Mr.
Kllbourn-lef-t In company with Marshal Sharp,
and surrounded by many friends. On his way out
of the building he was busily engaged In hand-
shaking, and doubtless rejoiced at receiving such
a cordial welcome on all sides. He first visited
tho marshal's office and was Introduced to Mr.
James Sharp, who will hare charge or him until
the settlement of the case. After spending; a
short time In conversation the two gentlemen
proceeded to the residence of Mr. Kllboum, where
Ibejwm locate until tho hearing ends. The
change or quarters seems very acceptable to the
relator, and his family are rejoiced to have him
again with them whatever may be the tight
for principle or its termination.' It is evident talt
a reunited happy household will, temporarily at
least, came a man to forget the battle or his part
tn the strife. 'So can It be said in this' ease: still
after the meeting Is over, and the excitement

thereto mus. wav t,.wni vlnl an his
armor and begin the contest afresh. AstLtaftri'
wsijj m jut. luioonrn oe louncycsniending lor
tn uguis vi uxesao ana a cuKen,

BBEVET BAKZ.

A Poem Written by Hilei O'Beilly, and Ad-

dressed to the Senators ef tho United States.
To herldans heroes, and Sherman's men.
And the bull-do- g of Grant, who drove Lee from his

den,
r.lve brevet promotions of honor, and then
Kind Mime foul detective, ome leprous spy.
Ills labors a loathing. hU life but a lie:
Some wretch ho hath planned half the crimes be

exposed
Chief plotter himself of the plots he disclosed 1

And place on his fchouMer not cowhide thongs.
Bat the brevet which rightly to honor belongs;
And when this you have done, will your brevets then
Un feberldan's heroes, and Sherman's men.
And the bnll-do- of Oram, who drove Lcc from his

den.
Sit proudly as trophies they won In the Cray
Or thrlvcl to haiiu.fuI.uiciiicnto away r
Oh. think of It. Senators 1 Thousands havo died,
Vou ring out their yonng Uvea in an eager tide.
While to win this prize of honor they t le 1

And thl nrlie pat price can roa now degrade
To a badjre of the Alouehard's odious trade r
If the spy hath done well, pay hlra store of gold,
llr thonsana of nftlesof thousands told;
ir should you lack means Ills rew-n- J w d fray,

Take alt that we hive. 6nrlatdlUrof pay.
Hut leave us the honor oar swords have won
As a glory to boast, not a shame to shun,
Nor bid bherldan's heroes, and Sherman's men.
And the bull-do- of O rant, who drove Lee from his

den;
On their .traps as a blistering symbol to bear
'W hat this iiuman sloutb-houu- d is free to share.

HEW ADVEKTISZKENT3.
Housekeeper wanted.
Rooms on 11 street for rent.
National theatre "Inflation."
Rooms and board In Philadelphia,
Ten-roo- bouse on P street for rent,
Meeting of Grand Lodge, 1. 9. 0. F.
Annual mec'Ing of the Tera-Cott-

Drawing of the Royal HjiTani Lottery.
Money to loan by M. broker.
Furnished rooms on. sixth street for rent.
Two small houses, for sale by AVm. F. Holti-ma-

Stag's head eating-rang- e for sale by Hoff &
Thomas.

Sale of a desirable country-sea- t by George W.
Stickney.

Valuable suburban property for sale or rent by
J.V.N.Huyck.

Unimproved real estate for salo on easy terms
by Kllboum (c Latta.

Benton's Capcine Porous Plasters
Relieve yon Instantly, and cure quicker than any

known plaster, liniment or compound.
They are a genuine pharmrceutlcal preparation,

and In no sense a patent medicine.
Capcine Is a recently-develope- d powerful vege-

table principle.
Capcine is superior to electricity.
It is the most powerful medicine yet discovered,

nsssos's cArciK ronotrs
Will cure your aliments In a few hours.
They are a great Improvement on other poreus

plasters.
They will positively cure Rheumatism, Neural-

gia and Kidney Affections.
They cure where otLer plasters simply relieve.

EE3S05'S rOROUS

Are purely vegetable.
They do not blister.
Beware of dangerous metallic and mineral

poisons.
eexson's CArctuE rorors plasters

Possess true medicinal merit; their use Insure In-

stant relief and certain cure; their unquestionable
sujicrlorlty over' all other porous plasters is in-

dorsed by over two thousand physicians and
names alone arc a sufficient guaran-

tee of their merits. Try them. Price, 25 cents.
Sea buht & Johssox,

Pharmaceutical Chemists, N. Y.

A Valuable Discovery.
Vt.V. W. Pcnson, a practicing physician at 104

North Eutaw street, Baltimore, Md., (who has
paid much attention to nervous diseases,) has dis-

covered that extract of celery and chamomile
combined, in a certain proportion. Invariably cures
headache, cither bilious, dyspeptic, nervous or
sick headache, ncurallga and nervousness. This
is a triumph In medical chemistry, and sufferers
all over the country are ordering by malt He
prepares It In pills, at 60 cents per box. The Doc-
tor is largely known and highly respected Id Bal-
timore. These pills are sent, postage free, to any
address, and sold by all wholesale and retail drug-
gists in "Washington, Georgetown and

VEGETINE.

VEGETINE
Purifies the Blood, Renovates and In-

vigorates the Whole System.

nS3IEDICKAL PROPERTIES ARE

Alterative, Tonic, Solvent and

Diuretic.

VrCETtsit Is made exclusively from the Juices f
carefully-selecte- d barks, roots and herbs, and so
strongly coucmtralcd that it will effectually eradi-
cate from the svotcra every taint of bcrofala, Scroful-
ous Humors, Tumors. Cancer. Cancerooa Humor,
Ervslpelas, Salt llhenm. byplitllltle Diseases, Can-
ker, Falntness at the btomich and all diseases that
arle from impure blood, betatiea. Inflammatory
and Chronic ithcumatlsin, Neuralgia. Uoat ana

Complaints can only be effectually cured
through the blood.

For Ulcers and Eruptive Diseases or the Skin.
Pustules, Ulotchc, Bolls, Tetter, icalhead and
lilnfrworm, Vegetixx has uctcr failed to effect a
permanent cure.

For rains In the Back, Kidney Complalnts,Dropsy,
Female Weakness. Leueorrhea, arising from Inter-
nal ulceration and uterine diseases and general de
blilty, VroETiNE acts directly upon the causes of
these complaints. Jt Invigorates and strengthens
the whole system, acts upon the secretive organs,
allays Inflammation, cures ulceration and regulates
the bowels.

For Catarrh. Drtpepsia, Habitual Costlvencss,
Palpitation of the Heart. Headache, l'llcs, Nervous-
ness aud general prostration of the nervous system
no medicine has given such perfect, satisfaction as
the VEGETINE. It purines the blood, cleanses all
of the orgaus and pos a controlling power over
tlicucnuus system.

The remarkable cures effected by Veceti-o- s have
Induced many physicians and apothecaries whom we
know to prescribe anduselttnthelrown families.

In fact. Vegetixk Is the best remedy yet discov-
ered for the above diseases, and Is the ouly reliable
BLOOD I'UltlFIEK yet placed before the public.

UNQUALIFIED APPRECIATION.

Boston, Nov. IS, M7J.
K. It. Seren, eiff
...Iit-k- sin,.... tliirinr the . ast five years I have had

ample opportunity to juogcoi iue mcmui w6-tin- e.

My wlfubas used It for complaints attending
a lady or delicate health with more beneficial results
than anything else which she ever tried. I have
git en it to my children under almost every circum-
stance attending a large family, and always with
marked benctlt, 1 have taken It myself wfth such
great benefit that I cannot find words toexpress my
unqualified appreciation of Its goodness,

vt ulie periorming mj uuiies si a iknicc uuiccr iu
this city It has been my lot to fall In with a great deal.r ,i.bnrc. 1 nnhpsltmtlnrlr tec.
tixe, and I never knew of a ease where it did not
prove all that was claimed for It. Particularly In
cases ofa debilitated or Impoverished state or tha
blood, its effects tare really wonderful: and for all
complaints arising from an impure atate of the
blood. It appears to work like a charm, and I do not
Kllcve there are any circumstances under which

kOETiNKcanbc used with injurious results, and
tt will always afford me pleasure to give any further
Information as to wbatl know about Veoettxk.

WM. B. HILL.
Police Station 4.

CANNOT BE EXCELLED.
CUARLXSTOWX, March 19, 1959.

II. n.Stttem:Ix.a Sin: This Is to certify that I have used your
'Jllood Preparation" in my family for several
years, and think that for Scrofula or Cankerous
humors, orltheumatle affections. It cannot be ex-
celled; and as a blood purlfler and spring medicine
It Is the best thing 1 have ever used, and l have used
almost everything. 1 can cheerfully recommend It
to any one in need of such a medicine.

Yours respectfully,
Mrs. A. A. Dixsiionr, a Russell street.

A Source of Great Anxiety.

My daughter has received great bencflt from the
utc of Vegetlne. Her declining health was a source
of great anxiety to all her friends. A few bottles of
the Vegetlne restored her health, strength and appe--
Ute

N. n. TILDEX.
Insurance and Real Estate Ajrnt, No. i Scars1

Building, ISostou, Mass., June 5, 1472.

Vegetine is Sold by all .Druggists.
tf

LEGAL.
1 .nhurltM.r hs obtained from tha Snnreme

Court of the District of Columbia, holding a special
term, letters or administration on the personal estate
of ItEBZCCA 11. ArrLics. late or Washington city,
1). C, deceased. All persons having claims against
the said deceased arc hereby warned to exhibit the
same.wlth the vouchers thcrror. to thesabscrltier.ou
or before the 30th day of March next: they may
otherwl se by law be excluded from all benefit of the

Ulven under my hand this 30th day of March, 1376.
IIAVIS AFFL1CK. "Administrator.

SITE11S LOCKWOOU, Attorneys. aplt-PS- w

rpHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE THAT THE
JL subscriber has obtained from the Supreme
Court or the District of Columbia, holding a Special
Term, letters of administration on the personal es-
tate of OEO11OK WrticiiT. late of Washington city,
11. C, deeeascu. All persons having claims against
the said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit tbe
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber.'
on or before the. 61 h day of April next: they may
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit of the
..lil ftafj

Olvenundermyhand this Sth day f April, UTS.
13. A. WltlQlIT.

ap7-Fa-w Administratrix.
THE SUPBEMB COURT OF THE T

OF COLUMBIA, THE 11TH DAY OP
AntlL, 18T4,

Andrew J. Joyce 1
vs. tNo.lS.S31. At law,

David K. Wilson. )
On motion of tho plaintiff, by Mr. WUllam J, Mi-

ller, his attorney. It is ordered- - that the defendant,
David It. Wilsox, eausehls appearance to been-terv- d

herein on or before the tlrst rule day occurring
forty dajsafterthisdayiotherwlse the cause will bo
proecednl with as In case of default. I

Trufony. Telt! B." J. MEIGS, Clerk,Ac. j
By Jon llABXAHD.Ass't Clerk. aptt-TM-

TXFEBIA1. HOTEL BIXUAKB BOOKI lost opened with eight new tables; Phelan A Col
lender cushions. . S- - PIKliCE.

nots-i- r Proprietor.

SEND 25c TO (i. P.N BOWELL k. CO, NEW
for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing

list of 1,000 newspapers, and estlmauashowlnceosl
of advertising. . mhs-l- y

JAS. H. XoGILfc.
SO. 99 I Droit Sulldlajr.

CITY ITEMS.
Vtx TntnzsTOs's lyocT.FKAsr. Tooth Pow-

der, A perfect dentifrice.. Its 'action on the
teeth Is specihe. removes tartar and discoloration-arrest- s

decay, and keeps them sound, clean and
white. It hardens the gums, sweetens the breath,
and. containing no add, canoot Injure the enamel.
Its constant use is recommended to all. but spe-
cially to those who; havlng.'good teeth, wish to
preserve them. Twenty-nv- e and flfty cents per
bottle.

Teomtsox's Pomade Orrnra, for dressing the
hair. This fine pomade merits special mention.
Purely cgetable. Its effect Is to soften and reflne
coarse dry hair, imparting to It gloss and beauty.
Unlike many preparations for.tne hair, It cannot
Injure, but Is highly" beneficial, equally so to the
rich, golden-hne- d tresses of youth, the darker
thadesof middle life, orthe silver-streak- locks
of age. Twentyinve and fifty cents per bottle.

PnAcnat Ecoxoirr. Ticnovate your soiled
gloves thoroughly and quickly with Jovens' In-
odorous KM OloTO Cleaner. Twenty-fiv- e cents
per bottle.

JDYSTERSL

HARVEY'S
Ladies' tad Gentlemen's

0TSTER 61L00X 15D BESTirRlST,
1016 ncnnaytvanla avenue anil.EIeT- -

enin aii-ee- i.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

idc larra- - Oyster House In th UnfitM States. All
)f thennest orulers ihit the hrlnvdetD can

prolcceU are tcrrcd wiUi every Itnagliiahle dlsli tn&t
can be rilled for.

The Ladles fcaloon Is one of the handsomest In all
Its appointment, anl Is conducted capecUIly for
tbein.

(pen from 6 a. m. until midnight.
.CT'Orster, Terrapin and Game a specialty..

HAKVEY & HOIiDM, Proprietors.
"Irarvey " the Inventor of Steamed Oysters.
dccSMf

WOOD AND COAL.
OTEPIIENSOX fc BROH
jO PATKNT ISUNPLKD KINDLING TVOOD,

TncDOst in um;. l'rcpjred rrom the
best quality of Virginia Tine, and In-

troducing: a I'atent fire llghterln each
bundle, dlsncnslnz with the use of Ver--oync .ha.tlnrB. or nartcr. Sold bv all crroccrs.
Ask for btephenson'i ratent Wood, and take no
other. Kvcry bundle has printed label Riving di-
rections for c. All tbe btrst qualities of Coal con-
stantly on hand. STEPHENSON & BKO., sole
manufacturers in this District; ofice. 1218 Tennsyl-van- U

avenue. Mill and depot, beventh-stre- ct

wharf. mhi9

WOOD! WOOD!
COAL! . COAL!

w. its. Io r.
H ET Sc SONS, Y

"Wholesale and Retail Dealers In all kinds of Coal
anil wood, onmnenana coal.

Depot at H1I.KVS wharves, foot of
juicventn anu iwcuui streets muui- -
srpef.

llranch yard, C street, between Second and l"hlrd
streets northwest. ocI9-t-f

ACYSANDAGENTS
"

B. H. "WARNER,
Comer Seventh and F Streets,

REAL ESTATE BROKER.

MOXET LOANED

On Good Ileal Estate Security In Sums to butt.

ritOPEKTY BOUGHT AND bOLD.

ItETKnrxcrs: Any Banking House In IVash-lnrto- n.

feiiT--tr

ANDREW C. IIRADLEX,
EY-A- T. LAW,

Office runot ed to Webster law llulMlnr.
JaS-O- 505 D street northwest.

STRATFORD FENDALL,
45S LOUISIANA. AVENUE,

ATTO-RPEErX-A.T-IV.-

JrS-t-f

CHAS. H. MODXTON,
FKAT. ESTATE BE0KEB,

No. KS F street north est,

Droit Bulldlnjr,)
LOANS MONEY ON REAL ESTATE bECUKITY.

Houses and Lots for sale or evehanee.
Insurance placed In reliable EuxtUh and Amcrl-ca- m

Companies. Jaha
P. A.. TAJEt.

(LATE DODGER DARNEILLE,

REAL ESTATE AND STOCK BROKER,

Corner Seventh street and Louisiana avenue.
MONEY LOANED IN SUMS TO SUIT.

HOUSES AD LOTS FOR SALE.
an3-l-

E. W.WHITAKER,
General Claim and Collection Agent,

No. 71S Fifteenth street, opposite Rlfrgs & C5.
DISTRICT CLAIMS A SPECIALTY,

noc-t-f

WM. A. COOK,
ATTORNEY-AT-jLA-

No. 31 street.
Two doors north of Pennsylvania avenue.,

Will practice In the Supreme Court of the United
States. Court of Claims, npremc Court of the Dis-
trict of Columbia. Committees or Congress aud De-
partments of the United states Government.

Jya-t- f

"Woodbury Wheeler,
Attorneynt-Law- ,

SB street, Washington, D. C,
In the Courts of the District and 1'rlnce

George's county. Md. deli-t- f

II. IIEBRON ,
NOTARY rUKT.lC. .

CLAIM AOENT AND CONVEYANCER,
63! E street southwest.

Deeds. Affidavits and other luteal Taper prepared
and acknowledged. Notes protested. Office hours,
from 7 to 9 a. m.. and from 1 to 9 p. m. JvlS.

CARRIAGES.
. ESTABLISHED 1844.

CABHIAOE MANUFACTURES,
412, 414 and' 418 Fonrtceuth Street.

REPAIRING In all Its branches.
All carriages left for repairs, storage J

r inmmlulaa are Insured. 1
Co.. fof 5

Broome St..) Fifth avenue. New York. aaL--

HOUSE SIGN AND OBNA3IENTAL

PAINTER m
AND OLAZIEB,

C3 Louisiana avenue, bet. Sixth andJcvcnth sts.
Jobbing promptly attended to. agS-t- f

LEIBIG'S LIQUID K K tri-t-cEXTRACT OF
AND TONIC INVIGOBATOK,

Recommended by the best physicians In England
and America for Consumption, Debility. Loss of
Appetite, Fever, Ague, lrjspepsia. Indigestion, Fe-

male and Children Maladies.
OPINION OF DR. R. P. STEUABT. President

Maryland Insane Hospital, Baltimore Md.:... ..j recommend Leiblg's Liquid Ex-
tract of Beef as the most efficient preparation 1 have
ever met with. It combines th? virtues of food and
tonic In a remarkable way."
OPINION OF DB. WM. H. STOKES, Physician to

3Iount Hope Retreat, near Baltimore.... I f,.Y. milnlMitin In jidlnff'mT testi
mony to the virtues or Leiblg's Liquid Extract of
Beef and Tonic Invlgoratoras the very best prepara
tion useo, ana tnerexorc counacnuy recvuuucuu is
to the medicinal profession.

AND MANY OTHER TESTIMONIALS
PUT UP IN PINT BOTTI.ES--ll EACH-TA- KE

NO OTHER.
sold nr -

DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
Wholesale Agents.

SCHELLER fc PINKAKD,
dezVTnThSly 7T Pennsylvania avenue.

HAYWARD & HUTCHINSON,

317 Ninth Street Northwest,

arc prepared, with a large force of competent work,
men, to execute promptly all orders for

JL HOUSE JL
WATER-CLOSET- BATHS and BASINS put

up and securely trapped aud ventilated to prevent
the Ingress of faUif gases. lag-- "

PURE SODA WATEH
AND

HAMDEY SMITH'S MfflERAL WATEES

BIocb-Tln-Ilnc- d Steel Fountains.

The best fountains In, utc; no danger of lead or
copper poisons.

Dealers nlshlat; to'lecurea supply for the season
are requested to send "In their orders' at an early
date. Hole agent tof the District of Columbia,

8AXCEL C. FALSER,
Depot W Greene street, Georgetown, D. C.

apll-i- f

ENGLISH, SWISS1 AND AMERICAN,

WATCHES j

BY ALL THE MOST CELEBRATED MAKERS.
A Lare Assortment at Very Low Prleci.

vtanlJ-t- l ' - ' EWELEKS.

. -'-
-' r--

AMTJSELEN.TS, &C.
RATIONAL THEATRE.

MR. CHARLES GAYLOR -
Has engaged to produce tho play of

INFLATION!
the Joint work of hlmseir and 3Ir. D. R. Loefce.

and SATURDAY MATINEE.
Mr. J. W. Jennings ha. been sclt cted by the authors

for the arduous part of IN troleum V Nasby.
April ;. JCLIV .. K, from Booth's Thea.

trv. April. 17,, THE FXIKI.AMt: OPKItYCOM-PA- N

X May 1, ROSE Mil 11EL fro a Uuwu souaro.
Theatre. aplS-t- f

"VfEJlOBIAL CHURCH
KNTErrAlN.MENT.

The IJ.t of the
GRAND TVBLEirs ANI MUSIC

Will Take PUre at
TALUIAIIUK 1ILL,

WEDNKsllAY I.VEN1NU, "

Tickets to he 1ml at the door. ptu "prn
REUNIONFOFrt,E 8COTIcfOBS

bcS? kmoN .Yall.
WEDNESD - It, 176. .

.lriw-.Jii- ? -- nad of the members of the St. An- -
if,h nety, the Burns flub, or the Caledonian
2Z srlef speeches. Mule and Dinelng. apl&--

Vtational theatre.
--i JULIUS C-- VR."S
JOHN T.FORD l'ltoritifcruR,

FOUR 1'HtFOKMANCEa ONLY.
NEXT JIOND VY. theMth In.'., aud onTUESD.VY

and WEDNKMtAA KVKMMl. ami at a
Bl'tCIAI. MATIN'EKon WEllNhSi- -

DAY OF NKVT WEEK.
Messrs. Jarrett Jt Paliner. lessees and managers of

Booth's Theatre, New York CHy. respertfu'Iy an-
nounce to the residents or Washington that Shaks-pear-

tlrand Historical Tragedy.
JTJXsIXJS CISAH,

With Its Mar Cast, Embraeiug the
tlreat Tragedians.

Mr. LAWRENCE HWIIiCtt,
Mr. FRANK C. HANKS.

Mr.MILNKS I.EYICK and
Mr. K. L. IAVKSPO.T3- -.

W hlch Obtained at Their Publishment the Umitr-alle-lrd
Hun of

ONE HUNDRED CIINSKfUTIVE NU.IITs",
And was t ltne-e- by Over

A QUARTER OF A MILLION OF PEOPLE,
representing the enlture uf the great metropolis and
the Intelligence of the ttrroituillng country, the au-
dience at times having the dlstlngulbed presence of
Go eruors and entire Legislatures of Mats ifrofessors and studinls of the most prominent eduaatlonalInstitutions of the land, notably the Senior tUsa of
1 ale College, will iw produced here, as abotf, wltU
new and appropriate x nery. and with thf same su- -
Mrb armors, correct costly tropMr.

music, aud powerful dramatic conipary. aidedbya host of auxiliaries. rrxiiatlug Koma a sena-
tors. Soldiery, Lictvrs and 1'opuLiee. widen, were
such marked features of Its pro ttictiou In New York.The representation of tlie great play will ruuelndewith the remarkable ctnc lllii'.tr.itlii.r !!: burning
orthe bodyof Hmtusoil the' Plains of L'blliiipl. Thu.
sale of secured place- wilt 1ms begun an, Thursday
morning. tlieZifh lnt.. at the Box Office.

Pint .s: Reserved seat., ;I.S; (jimral Idml-slo- n.

si.
Grand Matinee on WtdLt ur ONE?

DOLLAItto all parts. apls-t- f

T HE FAIR
ODD FELLOWS HALL,

r ortne iteneni or
ST. DOMIMI a ClIURCir,

AMU ! 'miuiieiicc
MONO VY KVKM.NO, April 17;

and continue all the !.. ap!7

rpiIE PRINCETON COLLEGS".
(.LEE CLUB

.Will (tlte a Concert
AT LINCOLN HALL,

ON FRIDAY EVENING.
April 3, at 8 o'clock.

Reserved sats can Tn-- procured at Miitzvrott's
Music store. K3 Pennsylvania avenue. .pir-- u

35 I L L I A H I N .

GRAM) MATCH

(HoUtrufUic Champion Mtilalof the Northwestern
aiiii;uiitliwt-ter- Mate) ami

JACOB Ml EVEU.
KcnrcM-nti- the same.

Mx .uindrcU point. m aici.)tora
MVKKOFytTO,

on a fUnTari American Table, (the ColkrinWr IntT--
uatluual Uial!cnre-Ci- ii llnl- - torortrii the saint,)

AT jOltlrSOIKKA-)lorK- .
ON M.IUAY EVKMNO. April ZU 1KC

Admission 73ct.: Ui'rtil rats ?l; tobjhaIat
Jt (Irary'tCoUsctim Itllllanl Hill. isth ami

Cfetrrefi; .Miller t Jones. National Theatre Itulld
Inr; Arllnetou 1Ioiim an.l the principal lmf tiaulbilliard hall. Door own at o'clock. Match to--
cominenceat 7 ..TO o'clock. ap!7

THEATRE COJUQCE. TTIE FIRST
Weekly Caumbfriaairfi Own,"

containing a marrow-chllllu- jf romance, by t'lat pop-
ular anthur. Mr. Carrol OraYeis (a New ori Bo-
hemian,) will In? lnel to the patrons of the Theatre
Coinlqne on MONDAY EVKMnu, April 17, lSW.
Mr. Jame Jllmltoe, Ixtterkucnra as th l story-
teller from "1'okerKlat. will also contribute a Tor
entertain) li? rciuluUcincc on tbU auspicious occa--lo- n.

All siibciberi are presented with
hours of jremtlne American humor ami char-

acter. "Ami the lllalu tlll pursued her." aptf-t- t

Oli Kto.) 0:EXIIiniTIOX (New No.,
486 anU Sale 139

7th St. j at 7th St,
XARKKITER'S,

Xo. 435 Seventh trect, between D and K streets,
cljrht.loomabovrOdarellow-,- ' hall.

Choice OH l'alntlnjcs EnpraTlnp. tliromo, cAlo, larjrest stork of imncrhjtnrln;rs Window
Shades, rictnrrs. Frames. I'ictnre Cords aud Ta-
ssel. Itlnirs. Nails. Ac,, In the DLotrltt,jaTlirl!M ?AStl.

riease rememher name and number. JcS-t- f

EXCURSIONS.
TV TOTJNT VEUNON.- - OF WASH.
J.TJ. 1NUTON. KJte3

The Steamer ARROW,
Caot. FRANK DUELINGS-HEW)- .
Leaves scvintlitrcet wharfB
DAILt, (auuilavexceptiil,) at 10 a. in., returoiujc.
aliout 4 p. m.

Round trip 1, Including admission to Mansion and
Ci rounds. oclS-t-f

FOR THE LADIES.
Mrs. 0. J. Woodcock, &NO. 1113 F STIsEET,

Opposite Ebbltt Uoue. and No. 61 North Charles
fctrett, Baltimore, announce- to the ladle of Wash-InRt-

and Its vlclultr that she ha opened anew
store at the aboTe location, and requests an exami-
nation of her pood and a tliare of their patronajre.

IntheartUtic and superiority of material
of hir stock of Millinery Good. the fatorabte repu-
tation of the honc In Baltimore win lie fully main- -

at sSor rwrtiiniif Ktiafft In "Vlilrifrtin . Pr.tlcularattentlonl-- called to her choice selection o? "t I
untrtmineu gooda. aplS-u-a

Get the Genuine ! Beware of Imitations !

THOMSON'S
WOKIilKaOWHEDPATENT

GLOVE-FITTIN- G CORSETS..
EACH EIGHT
CORSET GRADES OF
STAMPED FINISH,

"THOMSON," AND EACH
WITH TRADE-- A PER- -

MARK, A CROWN, FECT FIT.
They Itlvc entire satisfaction. Every lady who

them recommends tliem. BE SURE TO UEV
THEOEMTINE.

A NOVELTY. THOMSON'S PATEST SOLIB
Fastzxino Carrir Ciibkt bnn.3. fhey are
Vbrhaiuolz. and thetr fastenings do not abrade
the dress,
for sale by first-cla- dealers everywhere.

Thomson, Lanjdon &. Co., X. T.,
Sole Importers and Patentees for the United states.

pjR. WARNER'S
SANITARY CORSET,

WTT11 SKIRT STTPPORTER AND sELF-AD---

JUSTING PADS.
Secures health ami comfort of body with jrrace and
beauty of form. Three rarmrntstn one. Approved
i.iUh..iri.n. WAHNF.it liKoa.. 163 ltroad.
way. New York. Tor sale by f

C. BAU3I,
M SEVENTH STREET, WASHINGTON, D. C

.

MADAME L. P. JEANERETT"WTLX. OPEH

DAY.
avenue.
fhsrles street- - llaltlmorp. Anrll 8. a cho
assortment of FREN CH MILLINERY, Ac

mh3-l- n

G 8,

r tented, warranted for one year ,

not to hrcaK, irameiess, manuiac- -j
nr-- mint tn nnlvr. Wimnti--

not to produce cancers, as other do. It
does not slip front your noeif yon sweat. Come
and see them and convince yourselves of this beau-
tiful invention,

ISAAC ALEXANDEK,
123 Pennsylvania avc. Optician and Jeweler.

rnh25-tf

Brazilian Pebble Spectacles,
AT

FRANKLIN CO.S,
17 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

itilT OPTICIANS.

PROVISIONS.

CENTRAL MARKET STAIXS.
4S2D. 630.

NORTHERN LIBERTY MARKET,
Stalls No.206 and SOS,

JOHN R. KELXEY,
Butcher and dealer In choice meats. Invites i

uiituurawi.Sst...--".------ -j.ot mcais, eonsisiii.it -"- ""-;.-, . 1.11- -.ana veal, lie oners nDuuuj w. mi uu uu,..
and auarantces satisfaction. Marketincdellveredro
all parts of the city free of charge. Ja3-t- f

STOVES AKD TINWAEE.
Ql Q VT. II. HABROTEK, Ol Q
OXO SEVENTH STREET. OJLl

Five doors from Pennsylvania aveunc north.
STOVES, BANOES

bhiCKS.
BEPAWS FOR AU. KINDS OFSTOyES.

FUU. ASSORTMENT OF
sels niBuinu uwug. "

- JACQUES JOUVENAL'S

MARBLE WORKS,
No. 041 D Street, near Eewla

Johnson fc Co. Bank.
AH "MONUMENTS onjand sold at a areat reduc-

tion. All new orders made by desipis of the lawst
styles. Thc.Dcstworlrnisaan.lp and best ITALIANvmnrv minntMd- - res

TOf. HiaraEBSON,
TAKPEXTKR AXB BCLtDKB,

Sassacnuaetta Ave., Bet. TnlrteentU'
and 'Fourteenth Bis. ' .

(Residence 171S Fourteenth street northwest.)

Terms moderate. nolr-- u

V

r


